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-4>.5 FUEL,WE RE RUDY
FOR A

BIG RUSH
?■ ",0°T,3ffi‘ raj!8&.c,3hCHARGED WITH PERJURY.

Un Alma’» Trouble» Increasing—She Wm 
Arreeteil Last Night,

' Handsome and stately Mrs. Julia Alma Is 
again In troubla

A tew days ago she swore to an affidavit 
to the effect that the oould not secure a fair 
trial at the present assises because material 
witnesses were away. , She also swore that 
Mr. Samuel Wilson of 4SI Jarvlwetreet, from 
whose wife the wee alleged to here stolen a 
gold-beaded cane and mother-of-pearl opera 
glasses, had given 169 articles to her for the 
pui'lioseot having them turned Into cash.

Yesterday Mr. Wilson swore out an infor
mation against Mrs. Alma charging her with 
“wilful perjury." The warrant was executed 
last night by Detective Duncan, who found 
his prisoner at the Gladstone House, Park- 
dale. She was locked up at Police Head
quarters.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.ON A MILD DECEMBER DAI XMAS i TUB TOjMoore'» Moses.n Ttye OwenThe popular Musee will preeenVto Its patrons 
next week th* banner show of the season. The 
foremost feature in the lecture hail will be Prof.
Woodward’s troupe of performing seals. Po 
thoroughly has the professor trained the mem
bers of this phocldse faintly that they seem to be 
able to do everything but talk. They will be re
membered as appearing here on a previous occa
sion, therefore their remarkable performance 
needs no lengthy introduction.

'The Acuna,” Mexican knife throwers, will also 
be one of the lecture ball attractions. They are 
universally acknowledged to be tne most startl
ing knife throwers ot the age. Their dexterity 
In manipulating razor-edged knives is simply 
amazing.

Mr. Alt Sidney, the expert penknife artist, 
will again show bis artistic work to a Toronto 
audience.

▲ grand double bill has been arranged 
tor the theatre, which is no doubt the best that 
has ever appeared in this cosy house. The first 
part of the entertainment will be given by 8hln-
taro’s imperial Japanese troupe. This troupe Is - . .
composed of jugglers, wire walkers, contortion- Local Jottings,
lit perch performers* etc. tibia taro and his An ordination service will be held to-morrow 
clever troupe are too well known to our pat rons (Sunday ) in St. Alban’s Cathedral commencing 
to need further mention. at ia80 o’clock.

The second part of the program will be carried Henry Membery was yesterday sent to the 
Out by artists who are the foremost in America Central for five months for theft of Captain 

The Q.O.R. Athletic Assciation met last night ia their respective lines, namely, Knoll & Me- Neelon’s valise.
•i the eergeenu’ mess. The men of the regi- Nell, the celebrated cornet aoloUts and duelists; Concert will be held In WrtUey Church, Dundee-

8^r:.ro^T«nt!rd:y to** for to
o,d ,aa -B-JB ^ÆXext, Dec n Win. U usual, he the next 2S

veuir day, and every lady in attendance on „ ,
i that day can have their choice of articles now on Mary Foley, alias Fallen, was yesterday sent to 
exhibition, in the Musee Souvenir Bazaar, In jail for 80 days for theft of $20 from Michael 
which there are thousands of articles to choose Mattoro-o.

G. Clarke of .Jameson-avetiue was yesterday 
remanded till Wednesday next on a charge cf 
forging his mother’s name to a check.

The Christmas sale in aid of the Convent of- 
the Precious Blood will be continued to-day in 
the new Confederation building.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester
day in these estates: Staodish G. Wilson $8000; 
Davies Mann, North Gwitllmbury, $2000.

On the cha 
wife James
yesterday remanded for a week.

Mr. E. Sullivan’s brands of liquors are becom
ing famous oil over the continent. Yesterday he 
received a message from C. H. Bird of Pittsburg 
for a flask of hie G. & W.’s 8-year-old rye for 
Christmas use.
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I iW We will give any one of the fc'.- W 
J lowing articles as a prize for the flrsl 1 

end second coupon rec-lred by mal.” 
with name und address:

FIRST PRIZE
1 bottle Hennessy’s Brandy.. .value $1 85
8 dozen Florida Orange»........ “ 1 W
1 bottle Old Port Wine.
5lbs. Malaga Orages...

, One week from to-day will 
be Xmas.

Xmas is eight days off, but 
holiday shopping is on witl^ a 
rush. We expected it and 
are prepared for it. Holiday 
trade is a pleasure to us, for 
the reason that we’ve every
thing that’s called for—and 
in abundance, too. Great in
terest centres in fancy articles, 
toys, toy books and other no
tions. Our ample stock is a 
great attrSëfîon. These are 

of the lines you’ll be

Scudding Yachts Await the Glassy le® “ 
K. Daman's New Flyer le Finished— 
Corrlgnn Under Arrest nt Hawthorne 
Park—Menthol, nt SO to 1, Wine nt the

I
’TRUG-ir 8X

1 OfGut—Burlington Bent» Bills»n.
The ice yachtsmen expect a lively season when 

the bay freezes over. They are looking for the 
advent of frost, and already have their crafts 
ready for scudding before the breeze. The meat 
important addition to the local fleet will be E. 
Daman's Old Sport, which has just been Com
pleted with nil the most modern appliances in

The boat 
and was built

1 ou

SECOND PRIZE.
1 bottle Taragona Wine............................Wc
2 lb*. Table Raisin»............................ .. -JJ** |
1 bottle Imported Ginger Wine....... ...50c
2^ lbs. Grenoble Walnuts..............

TO-DAY.We have just received a 

small shipment of fine 
French Wall Papers of ex
quisite design, suitable 
for Boudoirs, Morning Rooms 

and fine Bedrooms, and in 

the latest styles.

Electric Belt&

Address...............................................................

Prizes will be awarded and must be se
lected on Saturday, 24th instant. a

the shape of skates, sails and tiller, 
was designed bv her owner, :—* 
specially to defeat Q. Akroyd's - champion Rein
deer and is slightly larger. Old Sport has been 
handsomely painted and decorated, and besides 
being the fastest will be the most attractive 
looking yacht in the harbor.

Immense new Doll Depart 
ment on Second Floor. Take 
the elevator.

Toys and Games in the 
msement.

Plush Cases, Shaving Case3, 
)ressing Cases, Work Boxes, • 

Mirrors and a thousand ele
gant novelties on main floor.

Get our prices.
Get our prices.
Get our prices.

■\
AND APPLIANCE COMPANY,

49 KING-ST. W., Toronto, Ont.
G. C. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada. 

Electricity as applied by the Owen Electric 
Belt will positively cure

%JAMES GOOD & GO. ran

MM 220 Yonge-st. A
Tel. 424. Æ

World, Dec. 19,
4RHEUMATISMsome 

looking for:3 mFemale Complaints, 
Sexual Weakness, 
Impoteney,
Kidney l>ls 
Liver Complaint, 
Lame Back, 
tfrlnary ulseases,

i ;sclatlateiy, and a 
as ice forms. irnl Debility, 

Lumbago, 
Nervous Diseases, 
Dyspepsia, 
Varicocele, 
Constipation.

A state warrant was sworn out yesterday | 
afternoon at Chicago for the arrest of the , 
officers, judge, starter and makers of the rroin. 
foreign books of the Hawthorne race track. (
The warrant specifically called for the arrest of ,

. Edward Corrigan. The offence stated in the 
warrant is that of keeping a common gaming
SET ai‘.Uwdo held at Ding»»’. Hall last
Garfield. I n»ght. Very Eminent Sir Knight R. E. A. Laird,

William Hendrie of Hamilton has given the I Past Grand Commander of the Chapter-General 
name Su Helen to the chestnut filly (foaled 1892) j 0f America, occupied the chair and made a very 
by imp. St.Blaise, dam Genevra, by imp. Austra- I neat speech. Mrs. G. T. Peudritb. Miss Hattie 
lian, and the name Roeina Vokeo to the bay filly Morrell, Messrs. T. A. Baker. Owen A.
(1892) by Lisbon, dam Minnie Palmer, by Luke smlly, W. Sparks and the Toronto 
Blackburn. Suitable names have also been I Mandolin and Guitar Quartet, composed of 
selected for a dozen more Valley Farm thorough- Messrs. Jackson, Draper. Sparks and Lauder, all 
bred*. . I took part and the audience so appreciated the

At the meeting of the SL Thomas Turf Club efforts of these first-class entertainers that nearlv 
the report ot the auditors showed that after re- every number on the program was encored. Mtpomr 12 Sanderson-avenue was
duclugthe mortgage on the race track $1000 and The officers of the encampment are: Eminent rlwh in tiLilsstfaSHSsrrsss-ssr™ assrssf - S ~ ,n

Pl“t1u«eTbTy«t^™ «X were- Bridget Maekevey of 31 Duchm-tfmt com-
ber Dbo*n^M*rtio°

rtJLfSShASSftiwlThSd fuîtoSïïl Dr.S. 8. Cleland, 1st Guard E. Kraft, 2nd Guard warrant was issued and aelly was arrested last 
^ v±e IherM Soot 1 is! Corscaddeu. Warder W. G. Pyatt. Sentinel night by P. C. Wallace.

mSî Rnrlimrton Blit/en’ King ^ Buckler, Musical Director E. Yard: past com- Edward Wilson, no home, was arrested by
46V& ^ÏÏth fumnïs. BeelR-B?r zanders B. M. Armstrong, W. J. Cassidy, Dr. P. c. Gardner last night on a charge of stealing

sF I U'S" U‘el“d" - ef«r E. H. wemberg, tailor ot *$r Kiog-

eases,
Photo Albums In plush and leather 

from half a dollar up. Lovely lines 
of fancy and useful articles in plush, 
leather and wood, such as workboxes, 
handkerchief and glove boxes, collar 
and cuff boxes, dressing, shaving and 

music rolls, writing

Labatt;TsSuccessful Concert In the Bast End. 
The first grand annual concert of the Mount 

Carmel Encampment No. 5, Knights of St. John

:RHH UMATISM
LONDONjewel cases, 

desks, etc.
We venture the assertion that, although 

electricity has only be;n in tuse as a cura
tive power for a few ycasjk it has cured 

. . more cases of rheumatism than oil other means 
biff combined. Some of our leading physicians, re- 

° cognizing this fact, are availing ^themselves of 
this most potent of nature's forces. It is the 
only known remedial agent that will supply 
what is lacking, namely, nerve forse or power, 
impart tone and vigor and arouse to healthy 
action the whole nervous system.

tSgf Electric Iusoles—Dr. Owen’s Electric 
Insoles will prevent Rheumatism and cure 
Chilblains and Cramps in the feet and legs. 
Price $1, by mail.

Beware of imitations and the worthless, 
cheep, so-called Electric Belts advertised by 
some concerns and peddled through the 
country. They are electric in name only, 
worthies» as a curative power, and dear at 
any price.

Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. 
Owen embossed in gold upon every Belt and 
Appliance manufactured by us.

Send for catalogue—Mailed (sealed) free. 
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,

49 King-street west, Toronto.

Ale \■
thison

Our doll stock makes a 
showing, and prices range from 
5c to $5—a 30-ioch doll for 
25c is better value than 
we can afford to give, but 
we’re doing it.

Handkerchiefs and gloves 
are pretty generally bought 
for presents nowadays, and 
you’ll be tired before you find 
it if you go hunting for better 
than we can offer.

Aid.ifi rgo of larceny of bank bills from his 
Windsor of Parliament-street was Stout want to fc 

laid doom
Aid.

OOI.D MEDAL, --------
For Dietetic and Medicinal use the 

most wholesome tonics and 
beverages available.

Eight Medals, ten Diploma® at 
the World’s Great Exhibitions.
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McKendry & Co.12 TO 90 B1HTET.
TheJOHN I^ABATT 202 YONGE-ST

6 Doors North of Queen-st.

Cheap Sale of Silk Handker
chiefs To-Night from 8 till 
lO p.m.

intelligent 
knew wha 
It he was 
what coul1 

Aid. On 
word of a 
not be la! 
than $6.28

E I IAMTSBMEMTS.
Ozxtaiio#London, -PAVILION DEC. 27

One Night Only, under the 
auspices of the ]as.goodft(oCANADIAN SOCIETY of
The Unrivalled

CHICAGO ORCHESTRA
The “.Marriage Dramas.” ChieflArdagh has received a check for $25

The members of the Owl Gun Club wilt hold I TheGrand Opera House wn, crowded laat night, from tV O Grand as a rzcoanltlon of the aer- 
their first shoot for the gun presented by An extra drama will be added to the Marriage Tj???“8 1
H. P. Davies, at artificial birds, to-day at 1.80 1 Drama8- this evening as a special compliment «j* Rnnietr wtil
ai^ncfance’v^ouid'be In oidTr" «‘the’’gun is a fino t0 t’ol. J. L Davidson and bU kilted regiment, ae„|n resume iu regular weekly meeting» to- 
W. Richard'S, pistol-grip, extension mstled rih, under whose kind patronage the performance is night, after three weeks’ adjournment caused bv 
Greener cross-bolt, rebounding locks, and in given. The drama will represent a Highland the public debate and the banquet to the football 
every way a prize worth shooting for. wedding, in which Miss May Hughes will person- team.

^SSSSsriSS
No i 5r“h?r*'T5ch. èfu entrv”“id?d &ir Ellen end the guests will be token bya earn- Yonge-.treets yesterday. His left foot was

CHS mm; ssamj -ssL,,™„...
u"eo"rge7to.°w7McDowan 19. J. Dralsey 14. Ties A sword dance wUl also be given. evening will be addressed by Dr. J. J. Maclnren.
-Vïàri«<ÎÔdMcïto'wel|i09bllTymonr5».SGéorge'u! A Rush For Seals For Wilson Barrett’s. Dr”wÎh. G-iiiu?xviil'^veut'nSireu to“youn4 
Blea^! Emond 7. No. 8, same conditions, except I Performances. men on “Ufe Blighted.’’
one barrel- George 10, Blea 10, Charles 9, Emond Tlie sale of seats opened yesterday at the Grand Attention is called to the advertisement of 
9, Tymon ret., McDowall ret. Opera Rouse for Wilson Barrett’s engagement James Good & Co. In to-day's World. Anyone

;5H5EefECvrLin »LZ
ncuncea his return to the aquatic world. There Rf„!,.h dsV are advertised and no one should fortsbly crowdsd during the but few days. No 
would be more prospect for Èta successif the ex- trailers can be put on the route until the new
world’s champion were not etUl on this mundane M e electric engine Is ready for use.
sphere. | 7 __ New list of prizes will be publlshed^ln this

paper every day until aod including Friday, 28rd 
Inst. Any person smart enough to win a prize 
every clay watch The World.

The treasurer of the Aged Woman’s Home, 
Beimont-street, acknowledges Ahe sum of $100 
from Mrs. Cawthra-Murray towards the building 
fund of that institution.

The Conservative Association for No. 8 Ward 
will hold a meeting to-night at Beaver Hall, 
ner Yonge and Gerrard-streets, to elect delef 
for convention to 
Legislature.

Delays are dangerous, 
continuation. eso<?ciallv

f
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246Mention this paper. Corner Yonge and 

6 Albert-streets.CHAS. S. BOTSFORD A Box of
Xmas Boxes
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Soloists:SANTA CLAUS. Aid.AGNES THOMSON 

KD. SCHUECKER.
Plan for subscribers opens at Nordbeimere’ 

Tuesday, Dec. 20. For the general public Wed
nesday. Dec. 21.

AGENT. that coal
■■ ' F Thus TheTORONTO. JUitCi, w.L. 1991.
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A Very Interesting Christmas 
Tale. - Is

JACOBS E& sparrows opera a Remarkable Display of
) I is the latest triumph in pharmacy for the cure 

of all the symptoms indicating Kidkbt ahd 
Lima Complaint. If you are troubled with 
Coatlveneas, Dizziness, Soar Stomach, BOOKS !For hundreds of years back a little grey-y 

bearded, brighveyed, genial-faced, good- 
hearted, happy old gentlemau’s appearance 
has been hailed by millions of children of 
all ages and climes with unbounded de
monstrations of joy,and his visit has never 
failed to produce smiling faces and hippy 
homes even among fathers and mothers. 
Mr. Santa Claus is looked for as anxiously 
this year as ever before, and we hope that 
not one home or little heart in this great 
city will feel the pangs of disappointment 
at his non-appearance. But the little Ger- 

dwarf is not the only Santa Clans the

The Popular Amusement Resort of Toronto. 
Week commencing Monday, Dec 19, “Coal

Aid.! ,
terredROB ROY BY of
thought 
port of tThe Williamson 

Book Company
Matloees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 
Next attraction —Midnight Special. these days.Headache, Indigestion, Poo*Atrrrrre, 

Tired Faausa, Rhkvmatto Pane; Sleepiest 
Nights, Melancholy Feeling, Back A cum, 
Mvmbray’e Kidney and liver Cure

M
and Josep 
tioo from 
asked tba 
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The Chi 
wait unti 
then ask I

Their Remnant $4 
Slippers for $1 make 
great gifts.

TO - NIGHTimportant meeting of the Lake Yacht Rac-
kjfssaaisg^g™S-f,l t“£dr: I Mr. 0^.-.man, MM. 1= Toronto will be 

A largFi crowd of Jofiy canoeists assembled at glad to learn that they will have an opportunity 
Harry Webb’s, the occasion being the annual I of hearing their favorite solo cornetisc again.

EBîEé" -> ” I isege £™sEE
where seats may be secured.

31 r. H. L. Clarke Again in Toronto.An

_ ____ _ , Every department of Lltera-
SCOTCH CONCERT ture Is well represented and
EDITH ROSS yoting and<old.PrOCUrab 6

pa vi Li o xc The store is literally packed
Admission 25c Stt'lSh,^,e,t.ry,n.e,*'„,,KdbDoe°wp^

Reserved Seats 50o., 76c ) repaid by a visit to

-in au
world has ever produced,and although we 
do not leave our parcels without some re
turn we do the very next thing to it, by 
placing within the reach of everyone the 
easy possibilitj^of doing for themselves or 
others the greatest amount of good for the 
least possible outlay. The fact is, we wish to 
express our gratitude for the favors and 
patronage that have been bestowed upon us 
for the year that is just passing away, and 
our idea is that,as the public has been 
benefactor, the public should receive our 
recognition in return. Ae can well be un
derstood it would be utterly impossible to 
send a present to all our customers. They 
extend all over the Dominion from the At
lantic to the Pacific, and so we propose to 
reach them by making the following offer: 
We will reduce the stock to merely nominal 
prices for every article on hand, whether 
boot, shoe, rubbers or overshoes, aod in ad
dition to this we will give away free to every 
purchaser of $1.50 worth of boots or shoes a 
handsome 26-inch wax doll, to every pur
chaser of $2 worth a large beautiful doll or 
choice of several other articles^ such as boats, 
sleighs, etc., etc. Now, this idea is presented 
to the public not with a view to draw them 
in to purchase, but to have an opportunity 
of thanking them personally for all the 
generous favors they have bestowed upon us 
during our business career. No marking op 
goods to cover the expense. We are 
satisfied that our return for the sacrifice of 
profits this Xmas will consist in the smiling 
and happy recognition of thousands of 
gratified people acknowledging that the 
greatest Santa Claus in this country is the 
Guinane Bros.1 Monster Shoe House, 214 
Yonge-street. Store open every eveniug 
until 10 o’clock.

will give immediate relief and Errzcr a Cure. 
Sold at all Drug Stores.

Pcterboro* Medicine Co., Limited. 
PETERSOnO*, ONT.

cor-
ts, to elect delegates 

select candidate for the Local

They become worse by 
ii, esp<*cially in case of a watch that 

develops ever ho slight a tendency to be erratic. 
Send at once to Frank 8. Taggart & Co.. 89 King- 
street west, Toronto. Store open till 10 p.m. 
daily.

The funeral of Mr. Charles C. Robb, for 81 
years a traveler for Messrs. Gordon Mackay and 
an old and respected member of Occident Lodge 
A.F.& A.M., will take place from his late resi- 

288 College-street, to-day 
sd was a brother of

george McPherson,
186 YONGE-STREEjT^

concu
The

commem 
Park lyii 
leased ip

Capron (265) beat Gallagher (800) in the Ives 
billiard tourney at Chicago Wednesday by 265

I tear: vzx rs
a tight fit. Capron waa playing in a way that music by the Edith Ross Concert Company. The 
contrasted strangely with his game with Pagln ffair wa8 pronounced delightful, and as the 
ibe night before. He was aided, tdo, by the coocert will De repeated to-night it Is probable 
lucky rolling of the balls. Gallagher played a tbat maay mor« will take advantage of an 
strong game, but bis lack was against him. It OUDOrtunity to spend a pleasant eveniug. 
is difficult to see how anybody could have made hpecial request Miss Nannie Baxter will to-

ire out of the hard leaves.aided^by an occasion- n<gt>t give a piano solo from Wagner.
made it a 2 to 1 shot ?hat he’d win, but Tom 
gave him a chase that made Capron weak and 
hia finish showed it. Tom had 
when Capron ran 5 and out.”

. A Scotch Concert. The Representative Canadian and 
American Readers

MISS JESSIE ALEXANDER
-.1X0—

MR. CHARLES ROBERTS
(orx^w yobk) »:

Pavilion New Year's Night, Jan. 2, 1998.

No.5King-st.Wa £STb“Téléphoné 2261.
held that 
out tor ttm FURS

(Next Dominion Bank.)

P.S.—Of sound, healthy, In
teresting books for the young 
folks there lie unusual profu
sion. -

;
We Live in a

Progressive Age

We Aim to Improve
And Not Deteriorate.

<

,
m Thar\ our

It isat 2.80 p.m. The 
Judge Robb of

denev, :
deceased waa a 
Slmcoe.

Coming Visit of Mr. Charles Roberts. The senior examination ot the College of Phar-
Toronto is to have an opportunity shortly of maCy closed last night, with 88 candidates corn- 

hearing the noted New York reader. Mr. Charles petlur. The juniors will finish their ordeal to- 
Roberts, who created such a favorable iuipres- day with 102 competing. Last year there were81 

.A In . -nnm in «. vnri-tv thflntrA I sion here last season in a combined recital with seniors and 1U0 juniors. The result will be made
At Cleveland in a room in a variety wieatre AieXander. Either of these artists known before Christmas Day.

SSBXSIJTSASft** •sa'SKtœSSœïMVS! ÆJSgSSSfSSSSLSJZSS;
Ss «“■ - misassiïssï is.tstjtjscthe jaw tod Mat him to his kaee^ torn before The Theodor. Tlmn.it. Oreheatrn. evening, the 19th laat., will not take place.
Smith could get up the Youngstown fellow hit The subscribers’ Hat will remain open only to At Prof. Popp's Olympic Gymnasium, 18

on tM,ree Pr°mPUy theflght|day »Dd M°Ddrat M“5;L man wmT«n next *S
___ , ! Sucklings music stores. The plan will open next wlll ^ a KOOj They are about evenly

TV.- nf th« Pan^i.n Tuesday to subscribers and to the -Public the matched. Sparring by the best talent in the
Theann^roeeting of the Canadian Kugby M Nordheimers . The concert Clty. including Tommy Dixon, Stemner, Fergu-mkea place on Tuesday. Dec, g. at the Pavilion. sheehaf, Bittle, Smith, Jim Popp and

°m1rl0tonWQ?,!XS.U Caltfornt* or Mexico. TaWhalehasa large eolation of oU p.lnt-
>viU be made, the championship awarded to Os- The Wabash Railway have now on sale mgs at C Henderson & Oo.’s, Yonge-street. 
goode Hall, and proposed amendments to the r0und trip tickets at very low rates to south- They are the best of thi* artist s work. The 
rules and constitution discussed. érn points ineludiog Old Mexico and Cali- majority of them have been Minted tnls summer,

Casper W. Whitney in Harper's Weekly mhkes forDia. The only Itoe that can take tourists S"an'1™t.'' Man'ÿ”f them Ire wldhtoo^n ^t,"
* up the representative American footoall team as ■ Detroit through St. Louts and Kansas home and in Muskoka,
SK'SÎSiîïr.ï S5S?.a K: r.-™ »,« ™. ow *ÏÏÏSrfi5.*SKi » ;.,W. HA,SBS HSSsjnss&Se saw ssst sa ereeton. and Waters, Harvard; tackles, Wallace, a winter in Mexico, the laud of the Aztecs J. W. Reid, chap.: IsaacCr<wly, R.8., W. H, 
Yale, and Newell. Harvard; ends, Hinckney, and Toltecs, finest climate and scenery in Aikens, F.S.; Williajn Growlv, D. of C.; John
Y“e’ “d 1^aU°we“, Harvard._______ | the world thau Egypt. Time Çrowly.^rer Rdlalri“cted

tables and all information about side trip at ^ elKtloB and installed the offlcera-eltct.
on^he^imvÏÏtaouacowerplpe'tendeiVawardtng 

Passenger Agent, Toronto. ea it to the fair and square contestant, the Standard
—----------------------------------—--------  Drain Pipe Company, who are represented here

A Great and Successful Gathering. by their sole agent, Mr. William Maguire, 84
In the handsome new Wnlmer-road Baptist Adelaide-itreet west. In Justice to the doctrine 

, lr ... Yonne Peonies and principle heretofore established by the ,ari-
thurcta the Toronto Baptist Y u g p QUH committees aod council nothing else could 
Union yesterday held their annual meeting. Mr. done, but it behooves
John Stark was in the chair. The first subject matters to see that fair play is meted out to the 
for discussion was, ‘The Young People's Society,” right parties.
and it was thoroughly considered from all stand- a. F. Webster, general steamship agent, north- 
points. The evening session was taken up by a east corner of King and Yonge-streets, books the 
series of conferences on subjects of interest to following Torontonians for England to sail this 
the young people. Each subject was assigned to week: Mr. Alfred Reeve, Mr. Alexander Mackie, 
the delegates from one church, and in conse- Mrs. Annie McConnell, Mr. George WTatson. Mr. 
quence the discussion was lively and Interesting. Charles Hucker, Mr. F. Piper. Miss Mary Beaton, 
The program was interspersed with singing and Miss J. Jury, Mr. H. Jury, Mr. J. Brown, Mr. W. 
devotional exercises. In the afternoon the at- Evans, Mr. A. B. Herring, Mr William Watt.

The church was filled Mr. James McDonald. Rev. Charles Gordon, Mr. 
A. W. Ling and Mr. Tracey.

The election of officers of McKinley LO.L 275 
took place last night with the following result: 
J. D. Coulter W\M.; Duncan McFadyen, D.M.; 
Robert Kirk, chaplain; E. J. 8. Vicars, rec. sec.; 
W. H. Smith, fin. feec.; Jonathan Black, treas. : 
William Elliott, director of ceremonies; James E. 
Joués, lecturer; G. H. Fltzroy,
John Elliott, 2nd committee 
mer, 3rd committee; C. H. Noble, 4th commit
tee; T. A. L. Telfer. 6th committee; J. 8. Wil
liams, Thomas Foster, A. G. McLean, auditors; 
E. F. Clarke, Robert Burns, trustees.

I without pi 
above the 
ter mined, 
the snm o 
eaidrepor 
the land ii 
poses asa

We are clearing out 
all lines of FÛR8 at 
greatly reduced prices.l but 11 to go mHE QUICKEST AND MOST POWER- 

JL fnl leverage for the advancement 
ot Canada can be found in her speedier 
and cheaper shipment.

The geography of the country is all 
right, as it elves Canada a short cut of a 
few hundred miles to the markets of Eng
land. Our lively neighbors are quick to 
see the great value of this and are grow
ing testy about It. The public men of 
Canada should 
and make the most of it in
country ahead. _____

K. J. GRIFFITH A UO.t
10 King-street east.
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referredISTO BE MAYOR?Our New Brand, the

m ’ ft theCable Extra,V vol
Mayor rt 

“Let u 
Mayor h 

“Ï hat 
matter,”

motion.

awake to this advantage 
shoving the

will be found to be excep

tionally fine, and we re

spectfully suggest that 

smokers give this brand a 
trial, when our statement 

will be fully verified as to 

quality.

Ï Who Is to be Mayor may be 
an absorbing question, but one 
of a much greater Importance 
at this season of the year Is 
where to get the best Boots and 
Shoes and the lowest prices.

GO to the Dominion Shoe 
Store, the cheapest and most 
reliable house In the city.

Skins of sU. kind». 
Musk Ox and Goat 
Robes—lowest prices.

the

Rev. J 
nell and 
& Aloor 
Board ol 
das try. 
about

D.H.BASTEDO&CO
69 BAY-STREET. **188
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sts.Catarrh.
A new home treatment whereby catarrh, 

catarrhal deafness, hay fever are cured both 
rapidly and permanently. Send stamp for 
descriptive circular. A. JEL Dixon, 41 Bloor- 
street east, Toronto. 246

All the rage in Boston and New York. A lady's 
instrument. Captivating with piano accompani
ment Makes a charming Christmas Present. 
Ten Per Cent. Discount To-Day. Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos, Zithers, Flutes. Autoharps and Brass 
Instruments of all kinds, by the best makers. 
Shéèt Music of all kinds.

AT
' Furs

AT

HAMMOND’S

P. C. ALLAN’S. 
Magic Lanterns

FOR Aid. £ 
on your 

Rev. 1ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling Memory, Lack of 

Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured by
worl

The Knights' Night.
Toronto Lodge No. 80, K. of P., held its third 

annual at home in Harry Webb’s parlors last 
night. The affair was a most enjoyable one, over 
125 couples beiug present. On the Committee 

were: John F. Grey, George 
Little, A. A.

Butland’s Music Store ere no d 
••Well

; In Good and Cbean Gold 
and Silver WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS,Fine Jewelry, 
Sold Silver Novelties, 
Beautiful Mantle Clocks, 
Opera Glasses, Goto Spex 
and a nice lot of Fancy 
Goods, go to

every citizen in such Bazeiton’i Vitalizer. Also Nervous Debility. Dim- 
new of Slzht, Loss of Ambition, Stunted Develop.
Emissions. Draln°hfttfrlne, Seminal Losses,* Sleep
lessness, Aversion to Society, Excewlve Indul- 
mnM. Address, enclosing 8 cent stamp for

Graduated Pharmacist, 
y 808 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Practical ones, cheap.
ELECTRICAL TOYS, novel, in

structive.
MECHANICAL TOYS, BoyV Print

ing Presses, practical, useful, 
cheap.

iVt PJC. ALLAN’S,
35 KING STREET

001K 37 King-street Weot.
N.B.—Large Illustrated Catalogue sent free to 

any address. 248

was
Hallam.

of Management 
Redlngfteld. Thomas Soole, J. L. 
Alexander and J. J. Ward. those a 

professj. twain 129 Yonge-Street.MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS Rev.iA, Son & Co.WEST.810 Excursion to Washington, D.C«, on 
Dec. 87tli, via the Picturesque 

Erie ltail way.

L See our Stock and Bargains Bo- 
fore Purchasing._________________ 646LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 

ASSOCIATION 
WARD NO. 3.
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tendance was about too. 
iu the evening. Doctors, Nurses and Mothers

Ask your druggiata for DR. KIRKWOOD’S 
SCIENTIFIC FORCE and SUCTION SYRINGE. 
Buy no other. Something new and thorough. 
Will last a lifetime. A matter of the utmost im
portance to the female *ex. Mention this paper 
or address, Canadian Agency, Kirkwood Rubber 
Co., 6 Lombard-street, Toronto, Ont

Watson’s Koff DropsWait for the finest exouriion of the season, 
and only costs $10 round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge to Washington. Tickets will be 
on sale at Suspension Bridge and good to 
return on or before Jan. 5, 1893. You can 
also return via New York by paying $4 
extra. Through sleepers. For further par
ticulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto.

141 Yonge-st.,
Old and reliable house of 

50 years’ standing.

P.S.—10 per cent, dis
count for 30 DAYS.

LADIES’
FIIJEFURS

Through Wagner Ventlbule ISnffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Itoute.
INSTANT RELIEF,

Invaluable to Vocalists, 248
■i

car leavetThe West shore through sleeping 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily excep- 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar 
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m.

(L & T. WL STAMPED GH EACH DROP.) A meeting of above association will be held at 
Beaver Hall, corner of Yonge and Gerrard- 
street-. on Saturday, Dec. 17, at 8 p.m. Business 
electing delegates for convention to select a 
candidate for Local Legislature.

All Conservatives are invited.
DR. W. B. NESBITT.

President.

1st committee; 
; Robert Lattl- 186

Holiday Literature.
We have had a look over the well-filled shelves 

of the Williamson Book Company and find 
thepilreplete with the very best of English, 
American and foreign works. It is, we think, 
greatly to the credit of this Canada of otirs that 
there Is sufficient demand for the higher classes 
of reading matter here shown, and the publica
tions of this well-known house are also all of a 
superior character. Amongst them we may 
mention : Gold win Smith’s Delightful Trip to 
England and Life of Garrison, Prof. Campbell’s, 
The Hittites; Charles G. D. Roberts’ Ave, an ode 
for the Shelley Centenary ; J. Allister Currie’s 
Quartet of Lovers: Lord Tennyson’s Last Poems, 
and the new and brilliant Canadian novel Two 
Knapsacks, etc. Children’s books are one of 
their specialties and this season the choice seems 
to be unusually large and well selected.

GREATHave You Tried the the85 Half Dozen Christmas Hamper.
Willow-covered basket securely packed for 

shipping containing two bottles, according 
to choice, of brandy, Scotch, Irish or Cana
dian whisky, gin or rum, and four bottles, 
according to choice, of port, sherry, Ma
deira, claret,Sauterne or Burgundy. Orders 

will receive prompt atteo- 
Mara, wine merchant, 79 

Yonge-street, third door north of King- 
street. Telephone 1708. Wine cellerage and 
vaults under 77 and 79 Yonge-street and 2, 
4 and C King-street east. The largest in the 
Dominion.

JAMES BAIRD,
Secretary.

Plain Figures.
During the holiday season, when the time of 

buyer and seller is most valuable, business may 
be facilitated by an early understanding about 
prices. Recognizing, this fact, Messrs. J. E. 
Ellis & Co. have re marked their stock at net 
prices in plain figures. Comparison will easily 
convince that their stock is the largest, quality 
the best, prices tne lowest. Open every evening.

Ask Rufus O. Snider & Co.,
Market Drug Store, St. Lawrence Market, 
Toronto, Ont., about Membray'a Kidney and 
Liver Cure. For pain in back, sick neàd- 
acbe, constipation, etc. it has no equal. 136

W hat this warm weather suggests is some
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie’s 
Kindling wood is just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie & 
Co., 20 Sheppard-etreet. Tel. 1570.

hproule’s Art Sale.
Mr. Sproule’s great art sale will be continued 

this afternoon at 2.30 at his art rooms, No. 134 
Yonge-street. Parties in want of choice goods 
would do well to attend, as the sale is positively 
unreserved. __________________

WDRESS GOODS SALE See the Latest Patterns In

Ladies* Mantles, Capes 
and Jackets,

In all the Fashionable Furs In the 
Fur Showrooms at the store.

Personal.
Mr. WiiUatà Barrett, the well-known Colborne- 

street merchant, is out for aldermanic honors in 
the First-Ward, and his friends say he is going in 
at the head of the poll.

The many friends of S>. J. Walsh of the Inland 
Revenue Department will _be pleased to know 
that he has so far recovered from his Illness 
that he is able to go out for an hour or two 
during the day.

Works

WARD NO 1 FOR

'CIBLE EXTRA’ Hrittee 
etc., tlHOLIDAY SEASONNo Boodllng!No Monopoly!

Tour Vote Mil Influroce are respectfully Re
quested for the ELECTION OF
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badJAMES H. ROGERS,The Labor Candidate aa Alderman for 1898. 
Election take» place Monday. Jan. 2, 1898 24» |ltaptut students' Mission society. ItCIGAR? Make an immense display of BLACK SILKS, 

COLORED SILKS, BLACK HENRIETTA CASH- 
MERE, COLORED HENRIETTA CASHMERE, 

with other dress fabrics at reduced prices.

gubsequ 
The r

•gainst
ob to 04

three

The Fyffe Missionary Society of McMaster Hall 
held iheir monthly meeting yesterday in that in
stitution. In the morning there was an Interest
ing discussion on “Indian Missions,” led by Mr. 
George Cross. Mr. R. Routledge gave “Summer 
Experiences In tne Missionary Field,*’ and enu- 

rated ihe missionary events of the past six 
mouths. Many members were present at the 
afternoon session.when M. Baghdasarian deliver
ed a lecture on “The Religious Condition of the 
Turks.

188
i Cor. King and Church-stw.
'READY MONEY FOR RAW FURS.BALD HEADSA Remarkable Case.

Gentlemen,—About five yearq ago I noticed on 
my hands a great number of ^soft^spongy^warti^
u£verPVlinessed anything like it. and was quite 
alarmed. We are never without Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil, and o:»« evening my little girls applied it 
to each wart. They did this several nights and 
in the morning the pain and itching were so bad 
1 bad to cool my bands with snow, but finally the 

■j arts dropped out and I have never been troubl- 
edRincé, MTs. Wm. Craig. Brighton, Ont. 246

From the Red Sea Shores.
Red Sea Mobs, known to natives of Palestine for 

centuries, an absolute cure for Asthma, Bronchitis 
Uoneumptlun, Influenza eold, ringing nolaes in head 
falling eyesight, all diseases of head, eves, throat 
client, lunge. A. Hutton Ulxon, 41 East Bloor-street 
Toronto, sole agent for America. Free by mail |l 
Trial packages tie. 183

Japanese Goode by Auction.
The largest consignment of Japanese goods 

every offered in the city will be sold on Tuesday 
next at the rooms of C. M. Henderson & Co., 219 
and 221 Yonge-street, corner of Shuter-etreet. 
The whole collection will be on view Monday 
afternoon and is well worthy of note, as we 
understand the goods are very choice.

246OCCIDENT LODGE
King-st. Opposite the Postoffleeroduce theWe warrant CAPILLINE to p' 

rowth of the hair and remove baldness.

Neil C. Love & Co., Toronto
Established 50 years.

At the 
eight Mi 
will rear 
aavigati 
Itamps. 
Fleming

A.F. A.M. No. 340. C.R.C.

The officers and members of Occident Lodge 
are reque-ted to assemble at 2.80 p.m. this day 
to attend the funeral of our deceased Bra 
CbarlesU. Robb, from bis late residence, 238 
Colleger-street. No Masonic clothing.

By order of the W.M.

X>R. BAKER»
Celebrated Asiatic Cholera Remedy.
This positive cure for cholera was wonder- 

full* successful durtna the dreadful cholera 
scourges i f 1849 ana '54. and has bean In con
stant use since then with unfailing success in 
cu5n4i ?holer*> Cholera morbus, dysentery 

bowel complaints. Prepared and sold 
wholesale a ad retail by The Baxxa Mamcma 
CoMPtoT, H Oerrard-etreet west, Toronto. 
Price 00c. per Bottle, For sale by alt drug- 
g'»1»-_________________ 136

136
"ft o WEAK MEN CURED

246IChurch Property and Taxation. ' ' 
Tne Literary Society of Victoria College met 

last night in the college chapel. The deb ite was 
on, “Should church property be taxed?” Messrs. 
Ayearst aud Fallis taking the affirmative, with 
Messrs. Bowles and Shore as opponents. The 
committee appointed to decide the debate re
corded a tie vote and Dr. Potts, the chairman, re
fused to give his decision. Messrs. St. John, 
Isaacs, Easton and Southcott sang two sacred 
quartets, which received well-merited applause.

Send at once for sealed directions FREE of The 
Common Sense Home Cure, for all weakness of 
men. A certain permanent cure for nervous 
debilitv, lost manhood, emissions and varicocele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENLARGED and comp 
guaranteed. We furnish the best of ref 
Address

trillJ
. ■

VALENTINE’S -
PATENT

FELT - WEATHER - STRIPS.“ Narraganset
Home Exerciser

F. PRINCE, Secretary. lete cure The/ - Made With Skill. erences.
BuilainDr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, the modern 

successful cure for coughs, colas, hoarseness, 
aatkraa, bronchitis, sore throat and all pulmon
ary complaints, it* made from the best pectoral 
herbs and barks by the most skilful and scientific 
methods, and cannot fail to give prompt relief.

’MME IRELAND’S loM. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonell-ave.. Toronto, Ont. Jwkept 

rrery e 
iplendU 
judged 
apparel

Herbal Toilet Preparations.. Ointment for all 
akin troubles.
Herritil Toilet

The Beit Pfila.—Mr. Win. Vandervoort, Sydney 
Crossing. Ont., writes: "We bave been using 
parraelee’s Pills and find them by far the best Pille 
we ever used.” For Delicate and Debilitated 
Comtitutioni these Pilla act like a charm. Taken 
in small doses, the effect is both a tonic ami a 
stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of the 
body, giving tone and vigor."_________

Repent Russell's Rome Rule Speech.
Editor World: Why should there not be a re

petition of the Russe il Home Rule lecture at the 
Pavilion! Thousands want to heir him. It 
would be n

Mae it and save your fuel.
AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,

246 6 Adelaide-gtroet east.__________ |||ERV0US DEBILITY
1

affection». Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis. Phl- 
nw*’ ko** Manhood, Varicocele. Old

_*IKt Diseases of the Genlto-Urioarr 
make* ho difference who . 

y °»- Call or write. Consulta- 1 
non free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours . 
ma l*.i2£p:nL; Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, & 

Jarvi8-street, 3d house north of Gvrrard- , , 
street, Toronto.

(SOAP PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

[Wk »■ diseases of a private nature and chrun;
■wV complaints also. ___
Ul Dll ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.- 

H They are notldn^new,^having been dn
SS3L yvam.<1 I?oexperiment. Price ono dollar.

mall on receipt of price and six cent 
■Humo. Circulars free, l etters answered 

wlieu stamp !• enclosed free of charge. Common • 
tloot confidential. Address U L Andrews,tiî fihaw- 
sireet.4 minutes’ walk from Queen-street went care, 
Toronto, Ontario.

246 Herbal Skiavizifi;
Tooth Paste, Face Powder, Hair Restorer.
246 Offices KingE.

A House In the Ward Raided.
A house at 98 Elizabeth-stveet was raided last 

night. Joseph W. Porter and his wife were ar
rested as keepers. William Thoroughgood, 133 
University-street-. Johanna 
street; Maggie Winter, 52 
Aggie Gibson were arrested as frequenters and 
inmates. P. U. Miles (162) is credited with 
clearing out the place.

ft
An Excellent Xmas Present. 
Uselul the year round, 

i -We hâve them from $5 up.

There are cases of consumption so far advanced 
that Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup will not 
cure, but none so bad that It will not give relief. 
For coughs, colds aud all affections of the throat, 
lung» and chest it is a specific which ha 
l>et*n known to fail. It

DR. PHILLIPS
TheDR. 0R0NHYATEKHA. Late of Now York Oily.Neddie, 94 Elizabeth- 

Elizabeth-street, andas never 
romotes a free and easy For

treats all chronic andpr
expectoration, thereby re 
gives the diseased parts a chance

rt24Ü
Vrx>

special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, aud 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days.

DR. PHILLIPS 
78 Bay-st., Toronto

g the phleg 
■e o heal.

Why go limping and whining about your corns 
when a 85 cent bottle of Hollowav’s Corn Cure 
will remove themÎ Give it a trial and you will 
not regret it.

Soeolal attention given to dis
eases of Throat, Lungs and Nerv- 

bang-up 4»unter-march on E. Blake ous System, Electricity and Inhal- 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator it plea to have it cabled that people who wanted to taeàr atlons. Consultation rooms 29 and 

sant to take; sure and effectual in destroying tho other side had to be turned sway from the 30 Canada Life Building. Hours-to 
worms. Many have tried it with best results. doors. IsIBEhal, a.m. till 4 p.m., and 7 to 8 P.m. *46
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